
Merchants were -warned t h 1 a 
week to be on the lookout 
company checks.from the Para 
mount Truck" Body Works sign 
ed "L. P. Hlgglns." .._

According to pol>e, 200 checks 
were stolen from the Bo 
Works three weeks ago an 
have been sji»*ing up In t h c 
South Bay and Long Beach 
areas.

One of the checks was casl 
recently In Torrance.

arc made Out on the Golde 
State Bankr CbmmerclaT Sai 
Ings, of Hollydale, Calif., an 

;rles 774, They are usua

There Is an arrest warrant ou 
» .From Long Beach for the sui 
d- pected passer of the bad cheelc 

who Is described as 40 to 4 
'years old, 6 ft. 10 in. tall, 18 

is., has dark brown half, dar 
ihcd eyes, a moustache and wear

for State 
In

HOES ICE CUBES BY THE 
BKKETFOL-AUTOMATICALLY!

  «  toon! Mo mm? i
tDty, tjvereald taOfderi 

j»-Ua locr» totJngl Won't stick 
toytbeiki eoen dwrtnf automatic

24 MONTHS 

TO PAY

National Home Appliance Go.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON 

1267 SARTORI AYE. FA 8-1953

FENCED FROM DANGEtt TTT . _ 
the drainage ditches of the area by this newly Installed fence. The city put the fences In 
following complaints of the racUk> Bins Homeownera Assn. that the muddy ditch was an 
attractive nuisance for children.

City Saluted In Trade Hag
Torrance received a full page would agree that figure Is about 

salute in the March 1 issue of 30,000 "too-.high, 
.he Southern Californ* Indus- 
irial age, it was learned here flc|als Bnd others. 
:his week.

The bi-monthly publication de. 
ilgned to keep Industrial lead-

picture of Southern California in 
lustry, saluted Torrance, the 

of Industrial Opportunity, 
is its City of the Month. 

Reported in the- story on Tor- 
ance were the activities of Ito

Airport, the favorable tax rates, 
deal climate, availability of rail, 
ilr, steamship, and motor trans- 
port^tion, and its nilllion-dollar- 
 weic payroll.

Soldiers Return From 5

Army Pvts. Edgar R. Wood. RecreaU 
whose wife, Theresa, lives at ed thl; 
23617 Park St., and James J. 
Savant, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Savant, of 2043 233rd St., re-

mtly returned to Augsburg, .Ger 
many, with the 43rd Division's

 xpandlng Torrance Municipal i02nd Regiment after complet- fi
ing five weeks of winter train- tl

Using tank-infantry tactics and ed, 
employing heavy weapons. In two 
feet of snow, soldiers of the

Only one noticeable error in 102nd learned how to survive 
e article the editors credited and handle their weapons effeo-

rorrance with an estimated pop- tively under extreme weather
Jation of 76,278. Host officials conditions.

Classes in Kite
Making Continue

Classes in kite making wl 
continue this week at McMastc 
and El Retlro parks In prepar 
tion for the city-wide kite co 
test to be held at Torrance Clt 
Park March 20 at 2 p.m., th 

atlon Department announ 
Is week.

Classes are held at El Retli 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon on Sa 
urday mornings. At McMaste 
Park, classes are held on Mo 
day, Wednesday and Frida 
from 4 to 6 p.m. The Recre 
;(on Department furnishes kit 
sticks and other materials neec 
ed, but children are requester, 
to bring their own paper an 
string.

Prizes for the biggest, sma 
eat, most outstanding and mos 
colorful kites will be awarded 
the city-wide contest

Cooks Automatically NO m>» .pin««,
or binning foodi because T. B. T. ibuu off uiio- 
muictllx when cooking time it complcieJ. AUowt 
you «oi« fr»« liaM «wiy from kiidniil     -.

So simple to Operate! JN»C pwh >h«
buicoa Mid dul ihc (ime!   S»vcl »i, lime, fffonl

EXCtUSIVC Hereki.-BXClUSIVEtY»irh 
GuTcn 4c Slider! Thii Top Burner Timer lea yon 
cook wMoautictlly on the top of the range by lira-

fkvoriie recipe. The perfea answer for pteauM 
cooking timing cgg» °< coffee.

AUTOMATIC CLOCK CONTROL FREE!

1512 CRAVENS AVE. 
TORRANCE 
FA 8-2778

BURKE'S 
BARGAIN SPOT
2113 TORRANCE BLVD. 

TORRANCE 
FA 8-5769

FRIENOtY CRfOIT

National Home 
Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON '

1267 SARTORI AVE. 
TORRANCE FA 8-1953

FURNITURE STORES

1317 SARTORI AVE. 
TORRANCE 
FA 8-3073

RK7HABD BICHARUS
. . . Breakfast Speaker

Demo Breakfast 
Slated March 21 
In Local Hall

A breakfast sponsored by the 
Torrance Democrats, Inc., will be 

:ld Sunday morning, March 21 
at the Alan-Richard Hall, 195! 
Parson. St., beginning at 10 a.m. 
t was confirmed here yester 

day.
Richard Richards, Democratic

candidate for State senator, will
e the principal speaker.
Richards has been active In

Democrtlc Party affairs In
Southern California since he Join
ed the Young Democrats in 1936
Ie has managed several Assem
ily and Congressional cam
>algne, and has been an officer

the County Central Comml
ee since 1048.
A graduate of the University 

of Southern California School o 
iw, Richards later studied a 

Harvard and has become wel 
<nown In Southland legaj dr- 
:Ies.

Reservations for the break 
'ast may be made by calling Tor 
ranee Democratic Headquarters 
at FA 8-5679. Reservations 
be completed by March 15, ae 
ro-ding to Mrs. Rose Saruklan 

who will be in charge of th 
affair.  

Pedestrian vs. 
Into War Rapped 
By Patrol Chief

Pedestrians maneuver betti 
han automobiles but the auto 

mobile is far more deadly.
California Highway'Patrol rec- 

irds indicate that 785 pedes 
trians were killed In traffic ao- 
Idents last year, pointing ou! 
i lack of mutual courtesy and 
espect between motor vehicle 
operators and'foot travelers. ,

"An unending battle is con- 
tanfly waged by pedestrians
 ho allege that motorists are 
> blame for pedestrian accl- 
entsj and by motorists, in turn, 
'ho charge that pedestrians kill 
lemeslves by carelessness," com- 
icnted Patrol Commissioner B.

*. Caldwell.
"Considering the lives that 

fere lost, the eventual winner 
f the argument, if there could 
e a winner, is unimportant.
"Pedestrians must -understand 

hose laws which regulate their 
novements, and they certainly 
mst know that thej/ have no 
rotectivo armor plate. Motor- 
sts, at the same' time, have to 
eallze that the average auto- 
nobile outweighs the average pe- 
eatrlan about 25 to one. Cour- 
esy and good judgment prac- 
ccd by both groups will save 
ves," he declared.

Caldwell stressed the Impor 
tance of Instructing children In 
lafe walking practices from 
le time they first venture out 
f doors. He pointed out that 
arly learning of safe practices 
n traffic can be the first step 
oward making a safer, more 
ourteous driver in later years.

Kenneth D. F«ia, « 
and Mrs. John H. Fess of 1729 
Arlington Are, has been ad 
vanced to the rank of major in 
the Air Forc«, K wu learned 
recently.

Major Fess, a former student 
it Torrance High School, has 
men In the Air Force since 1942 

flew 26 bomber missions 
over Japan with the 20th Dl- 
irision during World War n.

Fesd and his wife, the for-
er Marcla Dyer, daughter' of 

Brigadier Jesse Dyer (retired) 
and Mrs. Dyer of 629 Via Hor, 
qullla, Palos Verdes Estates.llve 
In Raleigh, N. C., where he at 
tends the University of North

ity of Hope 
fleeting Set 
:or March 13
Today is the deadline to mak. 

 oservations for the South Bay 
Chapter of City of Hope's first

Lisln'egs meeting of the yea»
March 18 at which Bernard'Bal- 
y, vlce-prealdcnt of the Natl

Medical Center of City of 
ope at Duarte, will be guest 

peaker.
The luncheon meeting will be 
Bid at the Fish Shanty at 12:80 
m. Reservations may be made 
y calling Mrs. J, C. Vandegrltt, 
R 8-1000; Mrs. Harry Rasche, 
R 2-2284; or Mrs, R. P. MU- 
m, FR 2-9020.
Thu gu«st speaker is also 

ie chairman of the Board ot 
Ireotora' Auxiliary Committee 
nd a past president of.theMed- 
cal Center Aides, one of the In- 
Itutlon'i successful auxiliaries. 
Anyone who would like to help 
ipport the City of Hope In Its 
ght against dlseam;, U Invlttd

the iiRttlJuj, It was announc-

SUPPORT . . . MIus.Elys* AeHe, right, prelideot of «M 
Pacific Bowl Aseoctotton, welcomes MM. Claude Ferrel, pres 
ident of the Hampton Ptoyers, to membership In the Bowl 
A««ocla«on. Mr.s Ferrel handi Mtos Aehle the group's mem 
bership card, thns maJdne the Hampton Fbyen DM Fin* 
Uttte Theatre group to Join the Bowl Association, which hi 
dedicated to building a bowl, theater, museum and a fine 
 rta tnrllding to the Booth Bay anw. (Al Frcderlo Photo)

Air Force Man 

Advanced to 

^ank of Major

Carolina. They , have three ohB- 
Iren, Marcla Elizabeth, 11, Ken- 
iy.-.T» andJCathy 8. ..:.............

He is a graduate of Comp- 
on City College and the Unl- 
rerslty of California.

... it s time 

to step 

into a

Lilli Ann 

for 

stepping out

•t the Torrance
COOK-O-RAMA


